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NO, THE MISSIXG Eisenhower Medallion at the chapel
end of the long walk is- not beine re-worked to include
Richard Nixon's initials. Nor is the eminently successful
slogan "Let's Back Jack" to appear on an up-dated model.
Norman Walker, director of the Building and Grounds De-
partment, reports that formation of ice under this medal-
lion had loosened and raised, the circular slab of bronze. It
was feared that trucks involved in repairing the walk in
front of the chapel might crack the plaque.

(Photo by Heldt)

Scholastic Honors Won
By 119 Students, QED

FEB. 24 — One hunted and I Freshman Edward J. Mosher
seventeen students made Dean's jw i th a 93.4 led the College,
list last semester according to jSenior William Kiriz attained a
figures released today by Ruth
C. Rogge, school recorder and
statistician.

To make Dean's list one must

93.8 average, but he carried one
less than the five required
courses for Dean's list. Walter
E. Koch with a 91.8. Roger E.

earn an average of 85 or bet-Nelson with a 92.4, and John
ter in at least five full semes-'E. Stambaugh with a 92.4 were
ter courses. j the sophomore, junior,-and sen-

j

Editorial

Tripod Backs McNulty
Defects within the Senate which the Tripod has

recently pointed out lie in both the student govern-
ing body's constitution "and its membership. The con-
stitution .is thoroughly, inadequate and antiquated,
while members have been elected with more regard j
to personal popularity than to ability. • We •• feel that'
the newly-elected senators, including four responsible,
intelligent independents, are generally more capable
than their predecessors. We feel the new men will
be able to execute the necessary revamping and up-
dating 'of the present constitution.

But no matter how competent its members, the
Senate will remain ineffective without dynamic lead-
ership. The ideal Senate president should be forceful
enough to lead the 'Senate in a positive, forward di-
rection. He should-be acutely sensitive of and able,
to demand immediate action on vital national, as well I
as off-campus, issues. '

Futility Of Committees
Such a. president would recognize the futility oP

creating research committees when the issues arc
clear and immediate action is essential. When commit-
tees are formed, he should demand that their mem-
bers meet and regularly report their progress. When'.
senators take their responsibility so lightly that they'
can absent themselves from Monday evening meet-1

ings, the ideal president would dismiss them. '
As spokesman for and figurehead of Trinity stu-

dents, the ideal president should possess a compre-
hensive awareness of the college and of all the issue*.
facing it. He represents students at many social func-
tions, in the Dean's and President's offices, and
at inter-college conferences.

Forceful, Demanding Objective
"Arthur F. McNulty comes closest to our concept

of the ideal Senate .president. In that position, we
think he will be forceful, demanding and objective.
More liberal than recent presidents, he seems to re-
alize the need for "Senate action on national questions
directly affecting all students. He indicates he recog-
nizes the ̂ necessity for senatorial study of long-neg-
lected, on-campus issues.

The Tripod believes McNulty has the strength to
deal forcefully with incompetent members, and that
he appears willing and able to initiate action on the

WillPickedToHeadTripod;
Cotta, Niles, Perreault Also

most pressing problem before the new Senate: its own
constitution. Above fraternity
be a just and dynamic leader.

politics, McNulty will

NEW EDITORS; 'fFrom left) Stephen
Perreault, sports; Daniel Gotta, managing

editor; George Will, editor-in-chief, and Wil-
liam F. Niles, news. (Photo by Bloomstein)

Senate To Elect Officers
Retiring and newly - elected

senators w i l l convene in the
Washington Room tonight for
a. joint session of the two legis-
latures. The election of officers
by the incoming representa-
tives w i l l highlight the meet-
ing.

Senators likely to be nomin-

Ferwerda To Conduct
Crossroads Afric a Trip
Dr. Vernon , 1 * Ferwerda., out of power by Western im-

Of the 8.35 per cent of the,ior class leaders.
College who fulfilled these re- Three freshmen, four sopho-
quirements, 19 were freshmen, mores, five juniors, and seven Operation Crossroads Africa.
23, sophomores; 34, juniors and seniors had averages of 90 or
39 seniors. better. T h e three freshmen

chairmain of the government
department, has-been chosen
to lead one of fifteen.student

touring Africa this
under the auspices of

• Fraternity Averages
The new fraternity oh cam-

pus, QED, led the fraternities

w e r e Mosher, Wilson Taylor
with 91.4, and James Casson
with a 90. The four sophomores

•with an 80.44, t a k i n g over were Koch, Stanley Marcuss
from Pi Kappa Alpha which 'with 91.2, Harvey Thomas with
dropped to seventh place.. Six [ 90, and Kimball Dickson with
QED's, Richard Berkley,. Har-'9O. The five juniors were Nel-
old Boardman, Paul Devendit-i son, Paul LaRocca with 91.6,
tis, M a r k Lyndrup, Edison j William Polk with '91.2, Thom-
Trickett, Thomas Watt, and-as Kelly with 90.2, and David
Peter Williams, had Dean's list G a t e s with a 91. The seven

' j seniors were Stambaugh, Paul
the Devendittis with 91, Thomas

fraternity h o n o r s with 7S.57, Musante with 90.4, Paul Rohl-
Phi Kappa Psi third with 77.73,jfing with- 90.4, Bruce. MacDon-
Delta Phi fourth w i t h 77.09, laid with 90, and John Thrower
Alpha Delta Phi fifth with!with 90.
77.01, Alpha Chi Rho sixth, with College Average Up

averages.
. Theta Xi was second in

7P.69, Pi Kanpa Alpha seventh
With 76.40, D e l t a Psi eighf>
with 75.25, S i g m a Nu ninth
with 74.83, Z>elfa. Kappa Ensi-
lon tenth with 74.74, and Psi
"Hnsilon eleventh w i t h 74.23.
Brownell
average.

Club had a 78.78

Class Leaders

The overall college average
is up .44 over last year's 75.61
average. The freshmen a v e r -
age dipped slightly from last
years, whereas the upperelass
average rose slightly. The
perclassmen still maintain a
suoerioritv of a few p o i n t s
over the freshmen.

The Rev. James H. Robin-

Union College Council
Bans Critical Paper

The Student Council-of "Un-jeountered t h a t "we are the
Ion College recently voted to.only voice here on the campus

* suspend the campus newspaper |to s p e a k out about what is
for two weeks following slaps j right and wrong about Union."
Which the paper's editorials! ' The: Council established a
levied against the inactivity of committee: to make a "complete
the student government, the'inquiry into the mode of oper-
Schnectady Union-Star report-iations and the policies of said
ed recently. [publication" w h i l e rempivng

Ironically, the paper two | the f u n d s necessary f o r the
weeks ago received the Over- "paper to continue publication,
seas P r e s s Club's prestigious I Reporting: Not Informed
award, won last year by the! -Further, charges against the
Tripod, for world "news cover-- Concordiensis include failure to
age by college weeklies. jm a k e constructive criticism,

The e d i t o r complained edi-j suggest reforms, and to carry
* tonally that the f i r s t action, on "informed" reporting,
which the council should take! The editor defended the pol-
all year should end freedom of icy of the paper stating that no
the press. • personal charges were made but

Criticism "Destructive" only attacked the inactivity of
The student council president j the council. The paper has sup-

meanwhile charged t h a t the ported ending racial discrimin-
Oneorcliensis h a s followed a ation in fraternities at Union
policv of criticism "in as des- land in encouraging student in-
"truetive a fashion as it could"jterest. in campus and w o r l d
,and has not followed "the bet-1 problems.
tfr interests of the college com-! A spokesman for the admit-
munity." • iistration maintained thp colles

The paper is supported by a>w o u l d follow a "hands - off
s t u S e n t tax and thus is a policy "since this is entirely r
"monopoly." claimed the stu- etudont' a c t i o n of studen
<tent council head. The editor!origin."

son, the American , Negro
minister who inaugurated the
"Crossroads" project in 1958,
extended the invitation to Dr.
Ferwerda.

U n d e r the "Crossroads
Africa" project a group of ten
students and one adult leader
from America join African
students and an African co-
leader. The American students
represent a cross-section of
religious and racial back-
grounds and come from col-
leges and universities in the
United States and Canada.

Dedicated Students
All,students selected for the

project must be willing to live
simply, travel hard, endure
considerable privation and be
able to respond in creative
ways to people of other cul-
tures, races, and religions.

Dr. Ferwerda will head one
of the groups visiting West
Africa, although he said, "It
will be about a month before
I know exactly which ^coun-
tries- my group will visit."
The group will concentrate on
one country, but will have the
opportunity to meet with lead-
ers and students in at least
two other African countries.

Dr. Ferwerda, outlining the
itinerary, said that his group,
after departure from America
in mid June, would spend their
first week in Africa touring
the country and ̂ getting to>
know the Africans.

Good Will Reminder
The following weeks they

will spend in work camp -with
the Africans, helping them dp
such things as raise schools
and libraries, clear roads, and
dig drainage ditches. Dr. Fer-
werda believes the "Cross-
roads" undertaking will "leave
behind something tangible as
a reminder of American -good
will." •• •

After each day's work the
students will hold discussions
directed to a greater .mutual
understanding. Two of the
topics which should iindoubt-
edly highlight these student
discussions, Dr. Ferwerda feels
will be the American Tacial
problem and the Congo situa-
tion.

About the Congo - situation
,ie said: "The Americans-will
probably be in the minority
ui the Lumumba controversy.
lost Africans favor Lumumba

and f«4l that fee lias been put

] • ' • ' " • > " ".

"interest Trinity students in
going to Africa to work and
to live."

YoungDems
Plot All-NE
JFKSupport

New England Student Dem-
ocrats have been requested to
bring pressure upon wavering
congressmen in attempt to
squeeze .President Kennedy's
major proposals through Con-
gress.

The request 'from Minot W.
Tripp, president of the New
England Intercollegiate Young
Democrats, pointed* out that
President Kennedy's Congress-
ional majority is narrow and

ucie, u e in u i i . i r * f «s » u«u fa p a s s a g e o f h i s program la

American youth wants to-and iin+ * , * t pp l1

perialistic forces."^ He cited
Nkrumah's anger over Lum-
umba's death as an indication
of the feeling which other
Africans will adopt.

Like the Peace Corps,
"Crossroads Africa" attempts
to remove the plane of Ameri-
can superiority established by
such people as governmental
consultants Who rarely meet
the people. -

Educated Elite Shamed
The N. Y. Times Magazine

of Feb. 5, 1961 reports of the
shock the first "Crossroads"
students had when they found
that the educated elite in
many African communities
scorned manual labor. The
African s t u d e n t s , however,
were shamed into Working
a l o n g s i d e the industrious
American students. "Opera-
tion-Crossroads," said the ar-
ticle, " d e m o n s t r a t e s that

that concerning the NSA, 'It's
about time we lost interest."

posal as reactionary, "A Barry
Goldwater Jr., and a Joe Mc~

jCarthy Jr." He was joined by
Sen. Frank Morse who com-
plimented Brows on the "gold
mine you have found."

Committee* Functional
President Roger MaeMillan

cslled for other committee

ated to head the 1961-'62 Sen-
a t e include: Recording Secre-
tary, C. Baird Morgan, St. An-
thony Hall; Arthur F. McNul-
ty, Theta Xi; John H. Baker,
Alpha Chi Rho and F r a n k L.
Sears, A l p h a Delta Phi. All
four are former senators.

Morgan is co-captain - elect
of the soccer team, managing
editor of the Ivy and a junior
advisor. McNulty, another jun-
ior advisor, is a member of the
Chapel Vestry, the_ Sophomore
Dining Club and the Atiieneum
Society. - *:

Led In Scholarship
Baker, who headed last year's

Committee O r g a n ized to De-
fend Equality, is a member of
the Ch r i s t i an Association.
Sears plays varsity lacrosse and'
is a member of the Sophomore
D i n i n g Club and the Tripod
sports staff. '.(Continued on> a«e 2)

With an 82 average last sem-
ester, Baker led the candidates
in scholarship. Sears was close
behind with a 81.6, McNulty
earned a 79 and Morgan, a 76
average.

A revival of 1 * s t autumn's
National ;' Student Association
question m a r k e d the Feb. 20
Senate meeting.

Sen. F. Benedict Hubby pre-
sented his NSA committee re-
port, f i r s t enumerating NSA
activities in which Trinity had
taken part, among them sup-
port of Negro sit-in demonstra-

FEB. 20 — George W. Will,
i'ripod sports editor, tonigiht
was elected to head the paper
for the coming ye&f.

Will, a junior history major
from Champaign,.111., was sec-
retary-treasurer of his fresh-
man 'and sophomore classes
and a sophomore senator. M«
was co-chairman of the Stu-
dents for Kennedy and is *
summer reporter on the Cham-
paign-Urbania (111.) Courier.
He is a member of QED.

Daniel D. Cotta; a sopho.
more who works on the Stam-
ford: Advocate during vaca-
tions, succeeds William Kirtz
as managing editor. He is a.
former member of the Glee
Club, and comes from Darien.

Stephen L. Perreault, front
Pittsfield, Mass., is a new-
sports editor. A sophomore, he
is. a member of Pi Kappa Al-
pha and the Newman Club.

Features Editor Unnamed
William Niles, a sophomore,:

was named News Editor, suc-
ceeding Peter Kemble. He .5*
a member of Psi Upsilon and,
is from Mendham, N.J.

The staff decided1 to leave
the Features Editor spot, vac-_
ated .by John 'election year'
Henry, open. The post will bV
filled at Will's discretion.

Election proceedings went
relatively smoothly, as at-
tempts to thrust an erstwhile

i features reporter into the
c. ~ , T, • l i m e l i g h t was effectively
Sen. Gordon Ramsey vigor- qUashe(i

 y

ously condemned Brown's pro-

p,o r t s and advised all futurelegislation. - -Therefore— -fab*
senators in • attendance to con-
sider the reports and evaluate
the committees as a functional
part of the college. He remind-
ed all senators that the Sen-
alie constitution is a l w a y s
open to amendment.

Sen. George .Lynch, head of
the Extracurricular A f f a i r s
Committee, reported t h a t his

Will Lauds Kilbora
A speech by Will concluded

the evening. Will praised the
inspiration of Eddtor Peter
Kilborn, for his four years q*
service to the paper He also
reminded his new staff that
many campus issues of major
importance "cou.ld not be deal t
with ibyr substantive student.

Tripod's function as a means
of voicing powerful under-
graduate opinion was "essen-
tial." . " •

Junior Dave Wadhams, re-
tiring Tripod Business Mana-
ger, reported to the staff th«
substantial increase in adver-
tising lineage and resulting up-
swing in revenue. New officers
in the business department will
be announced next week. • •

Phi Beta Kappa
Picks 7 Seniors

FEB. 24 — Professor B1 a n-
chard W. Means announced to-
day the election of seven sen-

d e n t of tile Chapel Cabinet,
treasurer of Psi Chi, a member
of the M a t h e r Hall Student

iors to the B e t a chapter ofjBoard and the Committee of
Connecticut of Plii Beta Kappa. J100. His brother, Paul Myerson,
The seniors are Paul Devendit-Jis a l s o double - majoring irt
t i s , Bruce MacDonald, Daniel

can serve the national inter-
est."

Dr. Ferwerda Was selected
for "Crossroads Africa" for
his interest in Africa and in
interracial projects.

From his Experiences in
Africa this summer. Dr. Fer-
werda hopes to be able to "in-
terpret Africa and its peoples
in my work at Trinity" and to

not

members
gressmen

pick
and

out key Con-
Senators -and

write letters to them support-
ing proposed bills. He also enj

couraged club members to dis-
tribute information, about the
bill and urge all students to
write their Congressmen on

tions. He also mentioned issuesj Myerson, Paul Myerson, Rich-
not presented to the Senate, i n - j a r d gchnadig, Franlis Urban,
eluding nationwide election day J r . a n d Thomas Watt.

The candidates w i l l be in-
iated March 16' preceding the

John E- Candelet Memorial
Lecture. The lecture will be giv-
en by Dr. J. S e e 1 y e Bixler,

postcards
the. club.

mimeographed by

FEB. 33—-LEONARD TOMAT, Mather Hall, director,
beguiles a fire chief, Dean Lacy and a passing janitor
while the building blazes in imaginary flames. Actually,
the fire alarm this afternoon is thought to have been set
off by a short circuit in the alarm system. Students react-
ed with courage in i?n:e of peril. Rather than a mob racing
pell-mell for the exits, thp building was besieged by an in-
flux of curious men. Those at play in the game room only
reacted with slight surprise as men with axes chased
through the scene o£ undisturbed merriment, t(Heldt)

ing restrictions on Southern,
Negroes.

Incessant Demands' Hit
S e n a t o r H u b b y remark-

ed that college apathy towards
many NSA proposals and the
conditioned, lethargy of many
coordinators to t h e organiza-
tion's "incessant demands for
radical action on controversial
issues? decreased t h e signifi-
cance of NSA at Trinity.

Hubby concluded that the As-
sociation's demands "f o r im-
mediate and dramatic action on
controversial issues" encourag-
ed "that radical and experimen-
tal n a t u r e of all young peo-
ple" without coutioning them
"to examine critically the evi-
dence upon which their stand
must be based."

He feels that this approach
prevents:many.potentially help-
ful moderates a n d conserva-
tives f r o m joining NSA and
contributing to. the worthwhile
p r o g r a m s the organization
sponsors, such as foreign stu-
dent travel and regional con-
ferences f e a t uring nationally
famous speakers.

Brown Lashes Left
Sen. Robert Brown read from

a pamphlet on the NSA pub-
lished by the Young Americans
For Freedom. The author, Miss
Carol Dawson, condemned the
Association for r e p r e sentine
o n l y left-wing sentiment and
specifically criticized NSA pro-
p o s a 1 s to abolish the loyalty
oath of the National Defense
Education Act.

Brown expressed hope that
the new Senate would re-
evaluate the importance of thp
NSA on campus and concluded

Biology and pre-medicine. His
activities include Psi Chi, the
Chapel Cabnet, M a t h e r Hall
Student Board and the Commit-
tee of 100. • • ' • ' • •

Religion major Schnadig is
co-chairman of the Steering
Committee of the Committee of
100 and a member of the Math-

presidentemeritus of Colby Col- j er Hall Student Board and. the
l e g e and presently a visiting
professor.

Devendittis, a history major,
is president of Delta Phi Alpha

Campus Chest. Francis Urban
is a Classics and engineering
major and a member of Sigma
Pi Sigma. He is a Melvin Latin.

and a member of Pi G amma;Prize recipient. •
Mu. He is a l s o president of
QED. MacDonald, a U. S. Navy
veteran, is a Fine Arts Major.

Two Myersons
A Biology and pre - medical

A history major, Thomas
Watt is a member of Delta Phi
Alpha, QED, and Who's Who.
A former senator and junior
advisor, Watt received a letter

major Daniel Myerson is presi-in Varsity Track;

ACR Gets Five Senators;
Eight Of Nine Returned

FEB^ 23 — Eight of nine sen- Crackeri and Donald Woodruff,
ators seeking re-election were,Sigma Nu; Fredrick Pryor,
successful today and five Alpha Theta Xi and J o h n Norman,
CM Rho members won seats on'QED.
the 1961-'62 Senate. j Independents landed four of

F i v e of the returning Sen-j a possible six seats provided
atgrs are rising seniors. They j u n d :e r the new representation
include: John Baker, Alphaicode of the Senate. The four
Chi Rho; David Lee, PM Kap-jare: Peter Morrill, Rbger Nel-
pa Psi I.Arthur McNulty, Theta] son, James Sweeney and Bruce
Xi; Baird Morgan, St: Anthony Thayer.
Hall; Frank Sears, Alpha Delta Bruce Hill, (Crow) J o h n
Phi. 'Waggett (AD) and Sam Win-

Only Doug A n d e r s o n ofjner (Crow) all of whom repre-
Alpha Delta Phi failed to re- sented the. sophomore class in
tain his^seat. the retiring body, were retain-

Other rising seniors elected ed- o t h e r r i s i n £ luniors elected
include: Albert Z a k a r i an, lw e r e Tim Limcheck, (Crbw)
Brownell; Michael Lutin, Delta'Mike Schulenberg (Crow), and
Kapaa Epsilon; Arthur Dom-
ingue, Delta Phi; David Gates,
Pi Kappa Alpha; William Mit-
chell, Psi Upsilon; Josiah-Mc-

Don Taylor (AD).-
The C l a s s of 1964 selected

Tom' MeKune, R o b e r t Miller
and Ronald Spencer, ,~_
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The Torch h Passed
In their last edition, the senior penihers of; tjie

Foreign
Perspective

by HIN-SEAK LENG

Eight months ago an un-
known man, Mr. Patrice Lu-
mumba, crashed into the inter-
national scene. His recent
tjeath has caused more interna*

what we know counts very lit-
tle as compared to what.1 the
Africans believe.

H o p e fully Mr. Lumumba's
death may have removed an al-

Articulate Hin-Seak Leng
Discusses News, Views

BY TOHN CHATFIEtD
"Very few people know any-

thing about Malaya," s a y s
Hin-Seak Leng, ";b e c a u g e;.
there's no trouble there."

With mild but enthusiastic
gestures, grappling for

ttnna tenstanTlndconrover m 8 y ttaVe r e m 0 V e d a n al" with Which to justly praise his
ton*! tensions and contioxer >m o s t insurmountable obstacle voune MH f t n Valnwi mi™*sies than that of any states-
man or politician since World
War II.

to the Congo's slow return »?to
normalcy and stability. On the

In the eyes of Afiieans and contrary, his death may bring
Asians, Mr. "Lumumba was a about an all-out civil war lor

gium.

s t r o n g n a t i o n a l i s t f i g h t i n g . v e n g e a n c e . •

against colonialism. As s u c h j >«To National Concern
his death is being interpreted! A s it is, events, are happen-
by them to be a maneuver of 'mS too rapidly to permit any
the U n i t e d Nations and Bel-: consolidation • of aims and am-

bition in the Congo. There have1

Outside Forces ; b e e n repeated incidences of
That he died at the hands pf hssty and uncalcijlated aptions

his own people is less signifi- j t a Is:en by local; and regional
e a n t than the f a c t that his' grQHPS withput t h e slightest
"murderers'; are backed by out- 'cfinper-n for natipnga interest

I The recent e^pcutjon of six
and the more political prisoners is vivid

sjdp farces.
To t h e m Belgium

young natiQn, [.Mateya gamed
its independence from England
in 1957), ;2L-years-old Hin-Seak
Leng of Butterworth, Malaya,
expressed his hopes of the
future for Malaya and for him»
self. . ;" ; : '. :

Leng is a foreign exchange
student in lus first year at
Triiiity. His major is govern-
ment, and he is carrying fiya
courses,, including French—a
language that when mastered*
will he the fourth that he will
he able to speak. Hin-Seak is
receiving a generous scholar-
ship frpm the College.

Anglicise^, flfalayaii
Leng is an Anglicized I|tal-.

editorial board believe some explanation is
•for the Tripod's gigater, and more vehej-nent, sugges-
tions about various phases oi eamvpug lifp.

Such involvement has been justified only if our
"views have been fovind both honest and intelligent,
We have not tried to create sensation; we have tried;
rather, to get things done which we felt needed dp-
ing.

The success pf our ideas cannot be proved by the
discussion which follows a yrigoj editorial; \ve are

United TSIatiohs are clearly re- prppf. at once that Congolese i layan. On t h e peninsula,
spqnsiblo far Mr.- Lumumba's political leaders are in .no. pas- schoolingconsists, of ŝix years
" ' " Soviet charges have Wan,' let alone the mqad, to ol primary, five of secondary,

.'and two of pre-university edu-
cation. He has completed his
pre-college training, and dur-
ing the course of it has skip-
ped years. ' . . - • •

In comparing the US system

discu h 3 j 4
well aware that creating ft stir and effecting a change
are two different things. The editors' have, indeed,
no wish to make up the College's mind-:- our job,
as we have seen it, has been to.suggest-

If, after every editorial, each reader reconsidered
his own beliefs on an issue, sind then proceeded to his
own decision, we have done our duty,

If we have inspired reflection on issues as basic
as independent representation, the Honor System and
the Senate, we have earned th§ right tp have our
opinions given serious consideration. But respect has
to be earned. No amount of page two diatribe will,
or shpyld warrant ft secpiri4 glance from students, facul-
ty, administration or parents; rational, but involved,
judgments should, we submit.

Circulation figureg and awards indicate that the
Tripod has offered increased on and off-campus cover-
age, and by appearing Monday, not Wednesday, can
forecast, not rehash, events, Bui these are external,
technical matters, which should not validate our edi-
torial views.

What have we been spending 15 hours a week
for during the last three years? It's a good question,
and one which only Q_ur readers can answer. A cour-
ageous, intelligent editor will succeed us, aided by a
young, but we think potentially good, Executive
Board. They have si big, new office to jsit in, and the
capacity to make the Tripod a first-class paper. Whe-
ther they will or not "will in large part depend on the
enthusiasm of the student body toward its own jne-

Soviet Union, her; 'tympt b,y any power to
self a colonial power, is as- the Congo and to ''legitimize"
suming tfie role of an antir-the triumvirate of I<asa¥i)bu-
colonial payer, the West has Uep-Mobutu wfll undpiibtedly
pecome an apologist pf cplpn-he resisted by certain quarters.
ialism, desperatel* anxious to Tp aim high and fall way he-' *° h i s ° w n nation's, Hin-Seak
make amends fnr past wrong.

West Suspect
Such a l'ole Jaas rendered

low the t a r g e t is far more
dangerous than to aim at an
achievable target in ihp mid-

that the- American PhD
is the equivalent to the Ma-
layan Honors BA d e g r e e ,

d d
West susceptible to accusations die. This target may be t ^ e i i r i - l ^ ^ • J ^ J ^ ^ ' ^ J ^
arid suspicions which we l?how al partition of the Pengo into
to he unwarranted by facts. But several indfspendenj: states.

'Aisle Say

Feb. 25-
formance

dium of expression.
P. T. K.

W. K.
P. K.

J, B, H.
J. E.-3.

-A professional per-
tonight by Amelia

Silvestri and first-oiass work
by Peter Pish provided a pre-
dominately "townie" audience
ivith a striking production of
TJie Chijirs, Eugene Ionesco's
sardonic paean to the Tower of
B a n a l . • ••

The Jesters were unable to
dredge much coherency from
Samuel. Beckett's JSndganie;
that any group could is ques-
tionable. But Richard Stowell
and Henry Bashwiner made
the playwright's static reitera-
tion that life is, by definition,
hell from being as boring as
it might have.

I admire George Nichols'
decision to produce two plays

LETTERS
To the Editor: [that I have ever read, hag ap-

A student attending- a college peared in this week's Tripod, ir,
that governs itself by an Hon- guise of an editorial,
or System must orientate him- j The Tripod's Editors have
self to the code and the specif- j taken unto ' themselves to at-
ic environment. Such an orjen-i tack every objector of the hon-
tation differs greatly from the or system with labels of "im-
type that Trinity students now,maturity." "cowardice," and
have towards this college. The ."selfishness.", In o t h e r words
question is whether Trinity i if you are against the honor
students will make the neces-,system, then you automatical-
sary adjustment to accept the ly fall into the above categor-
Honor Code. ies. This is nothing but slander,

Trinity students are certain-'snd is but st attempt to evade
ly able to accept the responsi- the real cause for general laok
hility of sych a code, for I be- of student support,
lieve that they are just as re-j Could it be that most stu-
sponsible as the s t u d e n ts of. dents f e a r that this Utopian
Princeton, the University of | pipe^dream cap never work at
Virginia, an& numerous other,Trinity?
eollegres around the country.

Requires Acceptance
The Honor Code require? the

students to accept the resppnsi-
Iplity of governing themselves
ES worthwhile citizens in the
college community. One would
exnaet t h a t Trinity students
•wonld accent the responsibility
of heiris honest, mature men.

The Tripod's recent editorial,
concisely summarized vnv out-
loQfe on the Honor Svstem. The
p o i n t s were well tiM ên pnij
merit a good deal of consider-
ation.

ROGER MacMILLA

To the Editor:
One pf the most- feenprst.

sophistic, emotional fli a t r 1 be

Conn. College
Choir Here Sun.

The Glee Club and the qpri-
necticut College chon- will pgrr
form the "Elegiac Song" '"*

t)eyan Ranko Bras,hioh

To the Editor:

the "Mass in

and
C Major" by

ST. PAX»IOR'^ PARADE
I'll he marching up F i f t h

Avenue
On fine St. Patriek's Pay,
A great day for the Irish
And I'm Irish — U. S. A,!
I'll have the green of sham-

rock
And emeralds in my eyes
As I time the tmgpipe music
With haughty I/Hsh strides.
I shfill be the pride of Erin
And my country — U. S. A.!
That loves the Irish, each and

all,
In this grandest of narades!

Roy Fleischer
New York

WMTC-FMNumes
Board Members

FEg. ?3 — At a meeting of
t h e of Governors of
WRTC-FM t o d a y , new mem-
bers were appointed to the

Jesters' sChairs' Striking
bumbling bureaucrat; he is
able to use a paucity of ges-
tures and expressions to great-
est effect in his effusive bound-
ing role. (Fish type-casts him-
self but what he does, he
does smoothly and well.l

Richard Tuttje's set is prop?
erly vague; real doors have,
for example, the appearance of
being false,
an intent

thus bearing
of lonesco:

out
to

smudge over the already-thin
theatrical line between appear-
ance and reality.

Endgame But Repeats
"Nothing is funnier than un-

happiness," observes a discon-
solate hag near the beginning
of Beckett's part of the eve-

end though this epigram

students after three
years of higher education. In
those three -years the average
Malay can achieve the equiv-
alent to the American BA de-.
gree.

In Hin-Seak's school of 2,-
600, he was president of the
s t u d e n t foody—in Malaya
known a.s "head boy." He qual-
field for entrance irito a Ma-
layan university, but qhose an
American school because the
sole Malayan university die?
not pffer courses in political

science.
Never Check Heading

Comparing Trinity to his
two years of pre-university
training, Hin-Seak says, "Over
here you emphasize a broaa

reading p r o g r a m , but they
never check to see whether
ihe reading is being done. In
Jyfalaya they give you three
books and make sure you read
the three books."

Leng says t h a t his two
pre-university y e a r s were
"more specialized" than the

doing here,
humid"

work he is
"Hot and

says Hin-Seak, is "backward
b u t n o t underdeveloped."
Speaking on the population
p r o ,b 1 e m that taints some
Eurasian countries, Hin-Seak
notes "There's room for a lot
more people in Malaya."

Land Of Opportunity
He mentioned the

nious intermingling pi Indians,
Malays and Chinese.
is a Jand of opportunity for
settlers from China and India

has a diversified
population."

He goes on to comment on
Malaya's standing as a recent-
ly enfranchised country. "Ma-
laya is an outstanding example
of a former colonial territory
that has gained independence
and moved on steadfastly to
progress, and stability."

Hin-S e a k ' s impression of
Trinity is favorable. "There
are no fraternities in Malayan
schaojs," says Leng, who lives
at the Phi Kappa Psi house.
"I was prepared to go through
a rough period, but it did not
materialize."

Yanks Friendly
Sneaking of Americans, he

says, "They are friendly." Hin-
Seak's post-graduation plans
point toward foreign service.
In his work for Malaya, lie
will ''see a hell of a lot of
places and meet a hell of a IOT
of people."

As long as the opportunities
provide, sajs Leng, "I'll be
sticking around here."

Hin-Seak Leng of Butter-
worth, Malaya, knows neither
complacency or apathy. These
traits would o n l y be dei-
riments to the ambitious Ma-
layan and his primordial na-
tion.

FEBW??IP>A APPOINTED
Vernon Ferwerda, associate

professor .and head ^ t-1G

t d

NEW CAVE JfOTJlgS

FEB. 23.— Beginning t h i s
j weekend, new Cave and Diningp j g

government department, Jias;H a J 1 h o u r s W;JI take effect, it
been elected to a three year iwas announced today by stu-
term on the General Commit- ; d g n t c e n t e r director Leonard
tee of-the Department of I n~ i Tomat.
ternational Affairs of the Na-
tional Council of Churches of;

Christ

The Cave will be o p e n on -™-3|
Saturdays from 7:30 s,m, to 8 p-^i

_ ' , ., 'p.m and on. Sundays, from 4
Dr. Ferwerda serves as the f " - *intgrnafional relations c-ii a i r

man for the Connecticut Coun-
cil of Churches and a member

to 8 p.m.
The Binin/s; Hall w i l l open.

Sundays from 9 a.m. to 1 p,jn.
of the denominational inter- j Mr. Tpmat said that thjs will
national relatjops cemmitteeibe an effort to give more f
of the U n i t e d Church
Christ.

of ficient and satisfactory
'to the student bady,

(eonf. Irompagt 1)
group "did not _serve. a Very tpry Cpmrnittee had decided
great . purpose" and " recom- that the present system of mix-
mended that n e x t year a ing freshmen and upperclass-
thorough i n v e s t i g ation and men had worked out very well

f ll l b bstimulation of all clubs be un-
dertaken. . '•••.

Sen . Mclntosh Wiener ad-
vised that the duties of the So-
cial and Cultural Affairs COJTK
mittee which he had headed be,
delegated to one senator. The
Committee's task is merely to
publicize those lectures pre-
sented by the Trinity Lecture
Committee, Wieney r e p o rted,
and a d d e d that the lectures.
sponsored this year had been ex-
cellent.

Sen, Baird Morgan ahnpunc-
ed that the Integrated Dormj-

FEC Dance
Scheduled

History 102 t e s t s are being
postponed u n t i l March 8 and
twa entertainment groups have
been obtained to help the

AMELIA SILVESTRI and Peter Fish, ased with an as-
sist by director-makeup expert George Nichols, contemplate
the crowd which will soon come to hear man's "message"
in the Jesters' outstanding production of Eugene laneseo's
The Chairs last weekend in Mather Hall.

(Photo by Kniselyl

which he must have known
his audience would not under-
stand,
is a

The Chairs,
meaningful

especially,
statement

about our inability to under-
stand each other, and would
have been worth presenting
just as a technical exercise. It

Beethoven Sunday
in the chapel-

The "?fes in C W W
be sung by the c o m b i n e d

' with Professors Clar.
and Arthur Quim-

by" conducting. Guest soloists
will be the Boston Oratorio
Quartet. Tne singers will be

i^onipanied by John Thrower
•'61, pr-ganist, ansi Wilfred Files
'63r timpanist.
• TJie "Elegiac Song" will be
sung in the original German
iby 'the Boston Oratorio Qu*r-
tet with Thrower at the organ.

The "Mass in C Major" was
a blasphemous worlK for avow-
ed - pantheist Beethoven tp
compose, ^nevertheless jt iur-

S V-™- Board of Advisors. They are:
Alfr

y
(Alfred A. Faxon, '63, chief an-
nfluncer; William B. Bragdpp
'64, executive producer; 'and
Robert M. Harfing '63, public,
relations director.

William C- R i c h ardgon '62,
station manager; Th o m a s M.
Kelly '62, program director;
Laurence G. D'Oench '62, busi-
nesi? manager; and Clarence U.
Carruth '63, technical director,
were elected Feb. 24.

is enlightening, also, to
we have actors as talented as
Fish and Mrs. Silvestri to per-
form Ionesco's macabre farce.

Statement Is Serious
Anyway, despite the fact

that the crowd thought his
i characters' predicaments the
most hilarious since Abbott
and Costello, lonesco here is
deadly serious in his theme:
that doublethink,'-fact negation
is now. upon us. Ironically, to
the playwright, although he
c a n n o t communicate, man
thinks he can love. Man's
message, his only movement
of "glory," is finally delivered
to a spiritually nonexistant
audience by a deaf mute.

vives as great ohurch music.
The "Elegiac Song" is one of
Beethoven's Ies.s kn.own works.,
although it fully represents his
mature genius.

Silvtisiri
Mrs. Silvestri is grippingly

palhelic a.s a woman who
drowns herself and her hus-
band (by extension, ail man-
kind) in a sea of meaningless
titles. Her gestures, as. hep
husband's, in preparing imagi-
nary people to hear Man's

message are grptesquely effec-
tive.

Fish is convincing- as the
is often underscored it is never
amplified. 'Freshman StpweJl
imparts a wonderfully sterile
air to the role qf Hamm,, a
crippled and blinded alien in
the world.

Director Nichols sees Clov
(Steven Cool) as a living,
vital person. But the author, I
think, meant him to be as in-?
different to. the world as is
Harnm, Like Hamm, Cloy
doesn't care; whether iie kills
a child, whether he leaves his
"hame," whether he stays. By
playing down this, his basic
characteristic, Mr. Nichols de-
tracts from the essential tone
of horror inhumanity implies.

Bashwiner is excellent in a
brief appearance as Hamm's
"accursed progenitor," a hu-
man figure who can still, rcr
member the time when people
"listened" to each other. And
Holly Stephenson is good as
the weatherbeaten wife he is
too feeble .to kiss.

A Noble Effort

Jhis .% e a.r.. The .unity of the
IregiirhaJi claig has, according
to Morgan, risen and problems
of property damage and pre-
maturfr, rushing jiaye not beer?
severe. Senator Morgan re-
commender t h a t the present
system sf integrated dorms be
retained.

IEF Speech
To Be Given

A y o u n g Bristol, Conn,,
manufacturing executive wil l -
discuss free, enterprise tomor-
row in Wean Lounge, at 7:30
p.m.

Carlyle TT, Barnes, president
of the Associated S p r i n gs

be the second guest
in the Economics

Corp.,
s p e a kerp
Club's pew lecture series, the

[Industrial Economies Forum.

To The 10QfSi

Of The CIVIL WAI
Continuous Shows Every Hay

* •

P,M.

t Na# Since "G>®®e With Th« Wind"
Has Gable Fsund A R«si# Jh®$

•Equals His RHiTT BIlTjLii . ',., I

THE C i ¥ I L WAR EPIC BASED
ON THE BLISTEiitlNG BEST SELLER . . .

* A STORY OF TBE
OLD SOUTH IN THE
CIVIL WAR'S
BLAZING
CONFLICT!

YVONNE
DECflRLO

WARNERCOLOR F«m WARNER BROS:

SIDNEY POTTIER

Plus The Movie Thai Tops "Snake Pit"

IS TERBEFie AS THE
RUNAWAY SLAVE

OfflJKffe

1'HERLIHY-aEM ING • ZiMBAUSTJR • LE ROY I
ixTRAs 3 mm. AWPS

. . METRQrGOLDWN- MAYER PRESENTS

THE BATTLE OF
GETTYSBURG!

S0c. S f ,1
WED, IHKU

» SAT.

SUNDAY EVES.

fiEJT. ADM.

. 30c

I-
VS1

Freshman Executive-. Council) Mr. Barnes ig a graduate oil
'Wesleyan University, Class of]
1948, a member 9f the Young j
Presidents Organization, and of.!

sponsor an all^college dance
March 4. •

The preceeding eyening . a
freshman steak d i n n e r will * £ Econoniicg of ISIew;

p
the Scovil ManufacturinH Com
pany of Waterbury, will end
the forum. The series is based
on the philosophy of free en-
terprise.

PLACEMENT
INTERVIEWS

Proctor 'Sf. Qamblg Co., Good-
win Lounge; General Electric
Co., Eltpn" Lounge; Fprd Mo-
tor Co., Library S.R, 4.

To conclude,
experiment was

the Jesters'

Remember, these
noble
plays

Q,ne:

hard to do: pantomime is the
hardest phase of the actor's

.(continued on page 3)

}tick-off the u n d e r classmen's'York, He is also president of!

eaitiqn of the Junior Prom * e Manufacturers Assacjation j
weekend. The dinner will cost Pf Connecticut, sponsors of the
$1.50 and a m e a l ticket per lecture series,
•couple will be served by wait- A final lecture March 7 with
resses in Hamilin. Mark L. Sperry, president of

From 8:30 p.m. to midnight
Saturday the Fallouts and the
Hal Mindley Quintet will play
in.the Washington Room..Blind
dates will be arranged with 45
Connsetiout College women.

Tickets can be purchased for
$1.00 from F.E.C. members
and will, be spld in the dining
hall during dii'mer Mpnuay
through Wednesday.

Council Hits
Time Story.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UPS>
— The Haraard Cpllege St u-
derit Council has voted to send
a letter to Tiir»e Magazine

J charging that a p rae story on
the trend toward ca'pseryatism
in GQlleges CTinjei Feb. 10),
which called the reflection of
Hai'vard, Cpuncii' P r e s i d e n t
Howard J. Phillips/an indica-
tion qf $ ''Sharp t u r n tp the
political right," was unjustified.

The letter says the election
of Phillips, who has been as-
sociated with Republican youth
groups and was a featured
speaker at a r e c e n t Ifetiffnal
Review b a n q u e t , was based
solely tin his "personal qualities
and abilities" and not on his
political philosophy.

in v i e w of this policy for
C o u n c i l elections, the letter
c o n t i n u e s , the Time story
"eould hardly have been more
unjustified*"

Proctor & Gamble Co., Good-
win Lounge; Esso Standard,
Library S.R. 4; Travelers In-
surance Co., Elton Lpupge.
THURSDAY

City Bank 8 | Detrpit, Wil-
liams Memorial; Travelers In- j
suranpe .Co., Elton Lounge;!
Cfeneral Motprs Co., Goodwin |
Lpunge; Sears, Roebuck & Go., j
Library S^R. 4; J." Walter
Thompson Co., Placement
Reading Room.
FRIDAY

Mercantile Stores, Inc., Li.
brary S.R. 4; Chicago Fneu- f
mati'c Tool Co., G o o d w i n !
Lounge; Riegel Paper Corp., |
Elton Lounge; Chicopee Manu-
faeturing £3p., Williams Me-
morial.
MONDAY

:Piax Corp., Williams Memo
rial; Society for Savings,y
ton Lounge;
& Clark, GPQdwin
Springfield-MansLPBh
00., '

g , E
Landers, Frary
d i Lounge;

SPRING VACATION
SUGGESTIONS

* BERMUDA SHORTS

* SWIM'TRUNKS

* TOPSSDER SNEAKERS

* C®m JACKETS '

* TROPICAL TROUSERS

* WHITE munm JACKETS

.* POiO SHIRTS

*. ATHliTIC SOCKS '

Clofhi Furnisher

Importer

2426 TRU3VIBULL STREET, HARTFORD, CONN.

Telephone JAckson 5-2139

OpEN Monday through Saturday

One Hour Free Parking Nest to Store -»

While Shopping With Us
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Hockey Team Status Rises
After Successful Season

By AiNDY MULL.EK
-Trinity's newly organized

Hockey team finished its first
successful seagon Friday night
by losing to a hot Weslcvan
club,'4-3. The team had a 1-2
yjcerd this winter, /

Thp game, niayed on the
Jjppmis rink in/Vindsor, Conn.,
f$w Wesleyafi overcome an
early Trinity lead to go ahead
44 an the.'strength of three;
$ecohd-p.eripd goals. Mai Lloyd
had opened the scoring at thp
eiglu-minute mark. Tihe Ban-
tams rallied in the final peri-
od to bring the s.core to 4-3,

but were unable to notch the
l>ing marker due to some line
defensive work b> the Cardi-
nals.

Wes Goalie Lucky
The Bantams mustered a

iicrce attack but the Wesley an
goalie, through a combination
of \\,hat one of thp Trinmen
called "luck and skill," was
able to turn all thrusts "away.
In the second period the Ban-
tams had more shots on gpal
than the Cardinals, but the
Wesleyan shots \vere righ.1 on
target seveial times. and

Dathmen Beat Wesleyan;
Mills Goes Undefeated

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FORMAL FOOTWEAR

Complete Your Dress Wardrobe With A Fine Pair Of
lightweight, Black Calf Formal Shoes From Barrie Ltd.
519.95.

This Fine Stole Features The Ultimate In Service And
Quality With Free Polishing and Staining Of Their Shoes.

22 Trumbull St. Next to Henry Milk

PARK FREE IN NEXT DOOR LOT

Goalie Bill Polk was helpless
on three of them.

With Only four minutes re-
maining in the game, goals by
Ed Goodman and LIqyd, net-
ted within a minute at each
oUier, closed the gap, but the
Bantams, putting si£ skaters
on the ice in the final minute
were unable tp score. 11 topic
somg fine defensive work by
Bob Bowler to stop what
seemed like a sure fire goal
for Wesleyan ifi the closing
seconds.

Last week, three goals by
Lloyd helped to edge qut these
same Cardinals, 5-5. Eaiiiep
in, the year, the Bantams drop*
Red a cqntest to the Simsbury
Hockey Club by the score or
33, and ]ast Wednesday fll>

ted Loomis in a scrimmage
4-3.

Future Ue« Aiie«d
The guccpss pf this year's

team seems to indicate *
bright future for Trin Hockey

Hs. Most of this year'*
uad are Juniors, with a

sizeable number of Freshmen
and Sophompreg. pf primary
importance is the fact that
there wil] be no graduation
losses. The team has achieved
an ' unofficial but recognized
status from the College and
the P.E, Department, .and
hopes, in. a few years, to be
able to field a squad capable
pf varsity status.

The entire tepm is. composer*
of men who were on hockey
teams at various-New England
prpp sphpols. St. Paul's, Mil-
ton, Groton, and South Kent
schools are some of the train-
ing grounds for Trin stickmen,
This group, starting with de-
sire only, nave fashioned *
rather formidable team. Thl»
reporter was impressed by the
spirit of the club, even when
losing.

This year is an example of
what can be done with plan-
ning. Hard work in organiza*
tion iias lifted the team to ITS
present status. The ground
work was laid several years

1ago when Throop Bergli '60,
then ^ freshman, grouped a
bunch ot interested men, anct
created a team. The players

i pa}d their own expenses, in-.
I eluding rink fees for practice,
and had to provide their own
uniforms.

After sever*! practices, the

By JOE MARTIKE
MIDDLETOWN, FEB. 22 —

Coach Dath's varsity squash
team coasted to an easy 6-3
victory this afternoon over arch

Beat Wes
Bruce Leddy and Fred Prin-

gle carried out theii; matches'
five sets, but were unable to'
win, Jim Coud was the other

Frosh Lose To Union;
Winning SeasonEnds

rival Wegleyan and fipished out Bantam loser in four sets.
the season with a 3-6 record. I Coach Dath's only consola—

Don Mills won. very easily in
three straight $etg and ended
the regular season with an im-
pressive 9-0 record. Although
the season has ended, Mills will W i t h

continue to play }n tournaments a s

in an effort' to improv hi m

tion for the below average per
formanee of his team was the
fact that they managed 1o de-
feat Wesleyan twice this year.

By BIL^ BARNES There appears 1n be a lot of
SCHENECTADY, FEB. 25— varsity material on tin's squad.

The Trinity Freshmen ended The team's captain, Barry

return of Pon Mills; *h

a s the noted imprpve-
l

1heir season on a sour note
this afternoon, losing an over-
time decision to Union, 94-93-
It wgs close and exciting all

p p
in an effort' to improve his na- mpnt in several underclassmen,
tjon&l rating and secure adrti-path hopes for a better season

e w»y. but when the. ships

tjonal honors for himself and next year.

were down, Unipn seemed to
get the breaks.

The first half ended with
j Union ahe.ad 53-47. l̂os.1 ot

the college.
After Mills had started the

Jaaniams out on the right foot, POPS (TI mer Thompson fvn i
th t fi l ll j J ^ I ^ ^5" (J J chl)the next five .players all m a n - { | ^ ^ i t i i " -^'
aged to defeat their. Wesleyan I ,)Ver Carrier ovVii-a,
opponents and opened up a g-0 iiuiby (T) over scimeiwihd <\y> 17-
ieaa. JSQD spam. ±sob PODB _ ,_.,„.. ( T ) JM^ 1>lgj 37.3fj

Gapt. Mac Weiner, Rod

n Mills (T» Wer Hpu«lpnl'he ,S M? I M l h *" *"*, *" ^ l ' 1
' • = • ' • " • - • - • — battle lor the Shultsmen. In

the last tew minutes, however,
1he Bantams went ahep.d. With
s.ix seconds left and ihe locals
leading by 2 points, an oppon-
ent sank two foul shols tp send

1&-12: \vhiip (W) pqa(j

110-35 15-12.

1he gamp into overtime,
the uveriime, 1he

kept exchanging

team traveled 1o Wallingforfl
for a game with Wesleyan at
the Clioatp rink. Trouble brake
out in the form of a riot, when
Trinity spectators vehpmently
protested atj official's c3.Il-
The College prdered that1 thp
team he disbanded tp avoii}
incidents of this sort.

'approved by the College. This
money vvas used for practice*,
which were badly needed. The
team rents time at the Loomis

There was nq ie?ja
twa years agp, when Bergti
and a group qf Freshmen.
Tony Culler, Bill Polk, Bob
Bowler, and Jylal Lloyd reor-
ganized the team and began
practices. There was an en-
couraging turnout of talented
players from prep schools,
and the players once again
dug into their pockets to pay
expenses.

Although the team logt both
its games that year, to Wes-

rinks for an hour. Five
two-hour sessions were hrid
this spar, resulting in a fairly
commendable record.

The team plays all ITS p;amej
as "away" games to savs
more money, although the
players themselves must have
their own equipment. They al-
so chip in for pucks and tape. Pf^ntsj

Popularity Hoped For
Probably many of the Trin-

ity undergraduates have ji'evey
seen a hockey gjiqie,- save ths
week-end TV performances by
N.H.L. teams. Next year, it is
.hoped that an expanded sched-
ule and more popularity will
enable students to watch a
game which is one of the fast.

two
bas-

Hets. With 3Q seconds left and
the score tied at 93-93, Tom*
my McKune got called for a,
traveling viplatjori. With six
seconds left, a Union jnaii
was fouled and he sank thi
crucial free throw. The Ban-
tams had the six second* to

Bllcsdge
Lepfrrn
M*iune

Leghorn, was the high-seorer
and high-rebounder. Through-
out thp season, he wag the
team's "ibig gun."
• Bob Voorees and Tom Mc-
Kune have all year shown
tliejr fine piaymaking, scoring,
and. defensive ability. Helping
Leghprn from the comers ano
the midijle have been Rufus.
Bloeksiage, Doug Drynan, and
(wo big second-stringers, Johii
Fenvjch and D^ryle Uphoff
All four have §hown fine bajt-
k ib l l i i 'ability.

In the second period, Yale
opened up a 22-point bulge,
which they maintained until
the last four minutes. Then,
with Yale's second-string in.
the B a n t a m s pushed 1.0
Mrsiight poinls through the
hoop hi less than three min-
utes. However, by that time,
the game was out of reach.
The final score was 87-75.

The boys fought gamely in
this battle, even when they
were down by 22 points. They
never slopped trying their
hardest.
Y»)« 5'ros.h Trtjiity Frus)>

as F Pi. B *" Et.

M*une
VoorhpEs
Drjnan

n
Uphoff

10 1:

6
3
1
3

I 5i Avher

.: 22 Luslag
1 IS Sslir
1 7 Mautt
a 2 oni
p 6 Hlqwty

It

7
12
"11
3
2

S
30

Shutnclir 5
ft

8
2
1
u
0

.Tones
Uplherin

(I 16 Blksge
5 25 Vonjhees
a 15 jLetdiorp
(I 0 McCune
(1 2 Drynan
1 J" Uphoff
2 a
0 2
2 $
2 2

9 17
9 19
2 20
0 IS
3 %
3 .•>
0 0
0 0

pull the game out, but two. 87-75.
ht d Ti

T o t t l l 35 23 93 TPUIs 38 16 34.
FEB. 24 - - The Yale fros;i

proyed loo big and too strong
for the Trinm$n tlu» evening
as they tptpp.led the locals

Total?
Sioje

Fro?h.

g
shots went astray, and Trin-
ity went down \o defeat.

Barry Leghorn played an-
other great game, scoring 32
points and pulling dqwn 17 re-
b hbounds. McKune, with 22

id Bob Voorhees, play-
iing despite a eharley-hf»rse,
gave him a lot of support.

Season Suijunary
The frosh ended the season

wilh a very successful 31-4 re-
cor*. Three of the defeats
were very tight. Amherst and
Wesleyan were among the vie-
ims of the Bantams.

ieyan and 1h.e Sun.sb.ury Hock-jest and most exciting sports
ey Qlub, the future was well
set up..

T,he following ypari the team
ireceived alfl frem Mr, Alvin R.

Reinhart of Trinity's engineer-
ing department. Reinhart, a
foi'mer AH-American at Sr.
Lawrence University, coached
the Bantams to a tie with Wes-
leyan. In addition, the team
was given jiumfcierpd jerseys
by the Athletic peBaptment,
a step towards recognition.

This year R?y Oosting,
chairman of the Physical
Education Department, includ-
ed in his budget a S300 allot-
ment for Hockfty, which was '

today.
Wilh players always in

movement, and the puck fly-
mg at speeds of
miles per hour,

p
20 to 100
hockey is

• r '

TINY MEMORY UNIT
GUIDES GIANT ROCKETS

INTO SPACE

On thts tiny drum, only four and one-half inches in diarneter,
)s recorded all the significant data needed to direct a rpeket
into space.

A« the rocket blasts skyward, the electronic computer, which
includes this small memory unit, begins to monitor the flight.
Th# computer continually correlates data on flight progress
tyith 4$t§ in the memory unit and makes course corrections

People with bae.k§rpuR«|s in *h# wimpjis, fngjRfttring, M$
liberal grt* ;fl contrijawtfd te tht suectiss j?fthis |BfPJMt. ldfi»s

nnte p«w prs^uets s»n eemsi frpm ?pywh«re »t IBM.
r*s«»rsh, si^wNpffiitnt, prggrjmfBifif, i

If ypu waMld lit* a job wh*r* ym \4m « n b| PHt tp werK in
f*4 important

Thf v»ry small size and weight of this memory unit is an
achievement in itself. Yet other difficult problems hpd tp be
ov«rcons«—shock, prolonged vibration and extremely high G
forces. Only by using new materials and design techniques
wert these problems solved.

You naturally have a better chance to grow with a growth «jmB*»y-

the mspy opgprtupitias at IfiM. The
be interviewing on yaiir ^mf iy?- Hf will hp %\%4 M
car^pr op«Ring« * t IBM- Your placcimtnf: offie«r pan
appointmitnt Or yoM may
interests

IBM

will

gaining in popularity all across
the nation, especially in New
England, Trinity could con-
cpjvafcly rank with New Eng-
land teams in the near future,
if progress continues in Its
present manner.

Fencers
Win Two

FEB. 25 - - Today, the Ban.
tarn Swordsmen defeated Holy
Crpss 16-11. This now give*
the Trin squad a 3̂ 2 repore
jn preparation for thp liar
Vard match here on Wednes-
day. The Crimson will .be t;ie
last opponent of the Bantam*
and also the roughest,

T,he fojl toam paced Ihe
squad today with a 7-2 victory.
Co-captajn Potp Wachtel let!
the foil and thp two other
weapons with a 3-0 score. He
was followed by Pick Chang
and Andy Stewart who both
posted two victories,

The opee team, holding se-
cond posiiipn, edged out Holy
Cross 5-4. Tap performers
were Steve Yeaion and Kirby
Tallcy, contributing two wins
apiece.

WORCESTER, FEB. 22 _
The Trin Swordsmen evened
up t-heir reoqjd this. afternoon
by downing Brandeis 16-U.

Holding the leading- position
in the Bantam scoring column,
the foil team tallied an 8-1
team score. Cosqaptains Pefe
Wachtel and Andy Stewart
gained perfect scores against
their opponents. Djok Chang
followed close behind, losing
only one iboul.

The epce team continued in
stride by posiing a 7-g score
over Brandeis. Bill Chase ex-
tended his winning streak to
eleven straight by winning alJ

§97.
N. Y.

Imported

Pipe Tobaccos

Comoy's... John Cotton

Barneys.,, . . Amphora

Craven . . . . . Brindqeys

Trinity College
BookStore

teams b.oth
two
fought bifterly,

but it was definitely a.
ed ibattlf., despite the • relative-
ly close score.

The EU $ot off 1o a quick
9-1 lead, .after which they
were never headed. Their
Shooting was phenomenal;
they hit well over 30 per cent.

Fqr the tirst 15 minutes, t'he
Qantams managed to siaj-
wilhin striking distance, but
Yale closed with a rush, ending
the period with a 46-29 advant-

Y?le By 82

Swimmers Whip Union
After Tight MIT Meet

Troy, N. Y. Feb. 31—Trinity
jumped off to an early com-
manding lead against Rens-
selapr today as Jeff Williams
captured the 220 yard anij the
440 yard freestyle? apd Pave
Raymond took the individual
medley and the 200 y?rd bapk-
strokp.

Going into the final two
events, the Bantams needed
only two points to win 1h«>
moef, but Pete Parsons &nd
Mike Forman copped first and
second spots in 1he 200 yard
breasistroke for the local and
the Engineers' 400 yard free-
slyle relay team was victorious
giving Rensgelear the 48 to 47
win.

Hank Light paepcl the win-
lers with wins in the 50 yard
and the 100 yard freeslyles and
anchored the 400 yard freestyle
team ' In 1he deciding rape.
Light's time of 23.3 seconds in
ihe 50-yard "sprint broke his
own and the school record.

IHvers Fftrewrll
Dick Sankey was the other

Trinity winner as he and Jim
McAllister took the first two
places in the diving p
tion. Neil Nichols f i n i s h e d
sepond to Light in both sprints
and anchored the winning 400
yard medley relay.

The v i Q t o P y upped Hie
Engineers' record to s.i* wing
against three defeats, while
Trinity's mavk fell 10 two wins
and six IOSSPS.

1-ep, 24--Returning to Trow-
bridge Ppol on Friday, thp
Slaughtermen swamped a. week
Union aggregation 59 to 35,

Neil Nichols posted firsts in
the 50 and 100 yard freestyle

events. Other individual win-
ners were Jeff Williams in the
320 yard freestyle, Dave Ray-
mend in the backstroke, and
Pete Bartol in. the 440 yard
freestyle, Th.e Trinmen. a l s o
swept both relays on route to
heir win.
Raympnd's

three of his bouts. Both Steve
Yeaton and Kirhy Talley con-
tributed twp victories.

The saber team slumped
noticeably over the Brooklyn
match by being defeate4 3
Tom WIckham turned in the
only Bantam victory for the
saber team.

THE TIE CENTEJt
93 Pratt Street

Ties for all occasions
Best Selections
All ties "from
$1.00 to $1.50

789 F»rk St.

Same day service on
DRS CLEANING

Mon r S*t., 9-?

Tin;
CHRISTIAN S( IEM K

MONITOR

Subscribe Now
at Hall Price*

You con read this worid-famouj
daily newspaper for th* next six
rjiQnths for $5, just hplf *hf
regular subscription rat*.
Get top news coverage. Enjay
special fpqturgs. Clfp tpr r#f*r-
ence work.
Ser»4 Y°ur order today. Enplps*
check or money order- Us* cou-
pon helaw.

The Chrislion Science Monitor »-fl)
Onjt Norway St., Boston 13, Most.

Send yoMC n»VMpap*r fpr th* t'm»
checked.
- n 6 months ?S • 1 year $10
• College Student1 • Faculty Membtf

time of 2:30-3 in
the backstroke shaved four-
tenths Of 8. second off the
former school record.

Ashworh, lfSn<*
Coleman Place

Kick Ashworth with second
place finishes behind Williams
and Bartol in the 220 yard
and 440 j ard freesyles respect-
ively, Jim Finch with a second
place in the 50 yard sprint
and a third, in the century
sprint, and Bruce Coleman's
second place effort .behind
Raymond's sparkling win com-
pleted Union's ruin.

The only bjight spots for
.he visitors were Tom Sch-

neider's vietories in t,he in-
dividual medley and the bui-
terfly, and a one* two finish, in
the diving.

Coach Slaughter used his re-
serves freely against the un-i
dermanped Union squad which
failed to field a full card of
entries in mout of the events,

Racquetmen
Split Pair

Worcester, Feb. 25 — The
freshmen sau&sh. team to4ay
defeated Willis!on Prep 1
the second time this season
and raised their overall season
record to a creditable 4-i

35 17 ST ToLals 25 2S 75
tt JidlJ time: 46-29, Yal»

21 - - A late rally led
the Trinity frosh to a. 92-84
conquest of Wesloyan today.
This victory avenged a previ-
ous loss tp the Wesmen, who
broke Trinity's 6-ganie win-
ning streak.

The Bantams got off to a
slow start, trailing 12-7 after
5 minutes. But. the Shultsmen
tound their scoring shoes anrl
rallied to gain a 23-19 ad-vani.*
age. From then on,' there were
eight more lead exchanges be-
fore the halt was over, with
Trinity gaining the upper
hand at the intermission,
48-42.

Upitott Gets Hot
Soon afier the second peri-

qd began, Daryle UphQff, play-
ing for Tom McKune who had
incurred three personal fouls
in the first five minutes oJ!
the game, connected for fiva
straight points. However, th$
Wesmen slowly pulled up un«
til 1hey were only trailing by
two, 64-62'.

Then the locals went on a
scoring spree, led toy Tom Me-
Kune and Daryle Uphoff. With
four minutes left, th(?y had
opened up an 87-70 lead. Wea-
leyan then put on a wild fin-
ish, bul by that time, it wa»
hopeless.

This was perhaps the team's
best game of the season. Tlia
shooting, except for the first
five mmutes, was sharp. Th*
boys outran and outplayed th»
taJler Wesmon. Thf w.hoi»
first siring and the two "star"
seconcl-stnngeis, John Fen-
rich and Daryle Uphoff, ail
played very fine games.
iF.i_i*,r Kr(lflh Wcslejan Vrosii

« f Pi. 11 F pi.
BtcksdRe 1 0 12 Brands 5 6 IS

S 5 11 r>a\enp[jii 1 ,j 1
7 9 2'} DitlwiB 9 4 22

McKune 4 5 -13 J'leisrh'r 6 3 ! 5
Voorlipes 2 4 8 Gutrlnlno 2 2 6
Braloie 0 0 0 Maurer 3 3 9
L'pnnff 3 11!) NeJfnn 2 1 IS
Feijrich 1 2 4 KsdinU 0 0 0
•tting 0 II '1 Kekke 0 0 O

ftanflmaa 0 2 2
"Ales 0 0 n

Singleton 0 0 (I
0 0 0

Although No. l 'man Player
Crosby was upset in three
straight gets, Bill Mipol came
through wiih a hard fought
five set victory 1o even up Shu
score. Chris Gilsan won hla
match in three sets and Bert
Williams and Ed Twining won
in four sets each to make the
final score 4-1.

Earlier in the week the
frosh lost a really close match
to the Wesleyan frosh, 5-i, aft-
er having soundly trounced
them at the beginning of tne
season.

32 28 B2 Total* SI 22 84
geore at hail Lime: 48-42, Trimly.

sAi5Je Say' . . .
(continued from page 2>

art; ii is hard 10 take a solic*
directive line with plays which
are often pnigmaJic because
your interpretation can't please
evpryone fas remarks a couple
of paragraphs ago indicate).

While we can commend Mr.
Nichols belief that a student
should be exposed to many
types pf plsys during his some
four >ears here, the director
must be aware that'his perccp-
1iye audience is made up of
Hartford theatregoers, n o t
Cavegoers.

So hurrah for Ihe Jesters.
They will do well to disregard
the Trinity spectator, of whicli
there are only a few specimens
extant, and concent rale on the
local intelligentsia. The hilarity
engendered by Ionescos trag-
edy perhaps belies thai last
epithet, but the Jesters are cer-
tainly justified in pursuinff
their o\vn endeavor?, not in
playing to peers for which they
are • mentally and technically
too good, /

Name
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*This SJIJCM! offer JVjiirtlt PNLY Iff colUst
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PASS FOUR THE TRINITY TRIPOD
J9ffl

Bantams Snap Losing- Streak
Brandeis* Judges To Help En

Union, 7^-59;

BY STEVE PEBKEAULT

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.,
Feb. 25—At long last the Ban-
tam cagers, completing a two
game swing through New York
State, regained the winning
touch today as they whipped
Union, 74-59. Trinity broke
away from a 36-all halftirrie
deadlock to snap its 12 game
losing streak.

The Bantam victory was due

346 points as he canned 20. He
needed only one basket today
to better the old record of 327
markers. Union is having the
same type of season as the
Bantams. Their record stands
at 4-14.

Trinity closes out its 17 game
schedule at home on Tuesday
against a Brandeis squad which
was nosed out by Vermont, 97-

In large part to a sparkling ter.
second hal£ performance by

39, in its most recent encoun-

Norcnan ' 12
Tansill 3
Bramlnpr 4
Em-iks 4
Wasseit 0
Keen S

B TVt.
6 30 Santos
4 30 Gentile
0 S Jones
2 10 T.viKl-ilI
4 4 Waters
2 12 Holland

B F K .
9 2 20
1 1. 3
6 5 17
4
0
3

3 11
n o
2 S

John Norman, who collected 23
of his 30 point total over those
final 20 minutes.

The contest was a nip and
tuck affair throughout the
first hall and well into the sec-
ond, the lead exchanging hands
several times before the Trin
went out front for good, 50-48,
midway in the final period.
The victory-starved Bantams
went on to break the game
wide open in the final minutes.

Shake Second Half Woes
The Bantam quintet, which

has so often started strong!26 points through the nets to
spark the Yellow jacket attack.

Trinity Union

bounded - superbly for the
shooting trio of Berger, Booth-
by, and Houston, who tallied
most of the Rochester points.

The Bantams managed to
make a contest of it up until
halftime, when they trailed by
only nine, 44-35, However, aft-J
er five . minutes of the second
half, Rochester had increased
its advantage to 54-40, and the
final outcome was never again
in doubt . I

Ta«sill Leads Trin
Captain Doug Tansill, -high

scorer for the Bantams with 13
points, including seven charity
tosses, fouled out with 14 min-
utes still remaining in the sec-

Bill Scully and Bob Branden-! The first half was a good
berger registered 10 apiece.

FEB. 21 — Wesleyan's fired
up Cardinals rallied from a 10-

onefor the Bantams in all de-
partments except .shooting.
They rebounded exceptionally j
well.off both boards, worked

point first half deficit and then t h e ball smoothly, and hustled
hung on to defeat arch-rival j o n defense. However, the visit-
Trinity 84-79 in the field house j°rs connected on ..15. of 18 at-
tonight. This win, coupled, with i tempts from fee line whereas
a previous victory over in Mid- """ ' ' * " '
dletown, gave the Wesmen a
sweep of the .season's home-
and-away sei-ies and left them
8-6 on the year.

For a while it looked as

streak as they jumped out to
an early 27-17 lead. The big

_ man for Trinity over this
2;i 13 59 j Rochester romped all over theistreteh was Johnny Norman.

_ _ ond half. From this point on
Totals 2S 3i> 74
soore at ha:f time: 36-36, tie. j visitors, leading by as much as
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Feb. 2° at one point.

24—Trinity's basketball squad j K o c h e * t * r

could do little to prevent a
powerful Rochester University
five from rolling to their sixth
straight triumph tonight. Six
foot guard Mike Berger poured

though the
snap their

Bantams
10 game

: might
losing

only to experience woeful sec-
ond halves ignored all such
precedent today with their sec-
ond half blitz. In. addition to
Norman, three other Trinity
players hit for double figures.
Vic Keen had 12, and Brian
Brooks and Doug Tansill 10
each.

The Union fans watched
their Dave Santos set a new
school season scoring mark of

No. 15*
1) Who is Hartford's favor-

• ite jeweler?

2) Why does everyone flock
for POMG ? \

3) Who gives 3 years free
s e r v i c e on P O M G
watches? •

*M there Is any doubt to
these answers, ask the guy
next to you.

Going To The P r o m ?

Rent Your Tux From Sloss-
berg's. New Black Tropical
Shawl Collar, Cummerbund,
And Tie.

$9.50

' Slossberg's Inc.
Campus Shop

At Foot of Fraternity Row
L317 Broad St. Open Eves.

Although Trinity outscored
the New York outfit 21-16
from the foul stripe, they were
not able to keep close for long
in the field goal department.
Larry Long and Jim Sweet,
two towering forwards, re-

Lonj?
Sweet
Boothby
Houston

Trinity
B FPt .
2 2 6 Norman 5
4 0 8 Scully 3
4 4 12 Brandngr 3
6 2 14 Tansill - 3

Berger 11 4 26 Fox
Canning 1 2 4 Brooks
Koenig 1 2 4 Waesett 3
Cohen 1 0 2 Keeti . 3
Flavell 3 0 6 Brewster 0
Deutsch 2 0 4 Hoerr 0

Mayer 0
Traut 0

B F Vt.
2 12

He pushed the Bantams into a
19-15 lead on a jump shot from
the key and came right back
on a three point play. .Norman

4 Jo tallied a third time after a
4.M struggle under the boards.

3 3 9, At this point Trinity's shoot-
o o o j ing went cold as Wesleyan rat-

jjtled off 12 consecutive points,
o | Woody Vonseldenick, D o n
o'Johnson, and shifty Brownie

Totals 35 16 86 Totals 23 21 67
Score at half time-: 44-'!5, Roches-

ter.
Trinity's Johnny Norman

chipped in with 12 points, and

j.Towle all played big roles in
— — j this rally. The Cardinals con-

tinued to score rather freelyy
arid "built a . . 37-31 halftime
bulge. -

Trinity Shooting' Off

Trin only had the opportunity
to notch 9 of 12. In addition,
the Bantams shot under 30. per
cent .from the floor.

Alter the halftime , intermis-
sion, Wesleyan picked up their
scoring tempo. Second string-
ers Vonseldenick and Bill Mc-
Cook helped increase -the Car-
dinal advantage to 52-2-7 before
Trin call'a time out. |

The Bantam five never quit, j
They switched into a zone -de- j
fense, and seconds later moved
back within striking range on
a tap in by Doug Tansill. How-
ever big Bob -Brandenburger j
fouled out with 11 minutes left, j

Full Court Press
Wesleyan held leads of 67-53,

70-59, and 72-63 as Trin staged
a desperate rally. With less
than four minutes showing on
the clock, the Bantam quintet I
pressed the Cardinals all over I
the court. Bill Scully hit on a j
couple of jumpers and Norman j
broke loose for another basket j
to draw the.- Bantams \yithin I

seven,
left. The Wesmen nursed tire
slight lead until the final bu:
•zer.

Even though his jumper wa
missing, Norman led all scorer
with 24 points, including 8 fo
10 from the line. Behind Nor
man in the Trinity scoring CO.1

umn were Scully with 15 and
Tansill with 12.

Brownie Towle, high scorer
for Wes all year, contributed
19 points:to the Cardinal cause.

}uad Elms-Pruned To
' As a part of its annual at- appearaiic%' <* **«ch
empt to stem the population ease, the B u u ^ g

explosion of the elm bark
jeetle, and not a rumored re-

Department ha\-Ordered
ing of the e l m s . X

-.Vesleyan

Richer
,"on Sltlnk 6
Vicketts 1
Harrison 2
Tounsenil 3
McCook R
TowJe

Trinity
B FPt .
5 1 11 Tansill

Each year, the ; dead woof
I sections of the eln.'s, —• ' -

4
0 12 Fox 2
3 5 Wagiett 0
1 5 Hoerr i
3 9 Keen 0
4 10 Brandngr .3

B F Vt.
4 12

e
the beetles lay the i.f -egg5i-

5
removed.

Rounding out their well-bal- jfTumpto-y n
anced attacked were Vonselden- j J i f
eck with 12, Russ Richey with
11, and McCook with 10.

jprouse

9 19 Mayer
-3 •' Gorman
2 6 Scully
4 4 Brooks

o

Because of the
JJ Q hiring tree surgeon's,
3 9 on properties bordering
g 01 are seldom cared for. As
l is suit, the trees on the

1 J? campus are
Totals 2T 30 S4 Totals 2$ 23 79 , first to suffer.

Frosh Mermen Romp In Victories
By Fete Biindy

FEB. 25 — The Freshman
swimming team romped over
a weak Westminster team to-
day by a score of 51-35. Bob
Hevner's first place in the
fifty freestyle seemed to be
infectious as the Frosh went
on to win all but two events.

John Burton took an easy
first in the hundred butterfly
as did Cris McNeil in the two
hundred freestyle. Keeping
with the pattern of things
Tom Shortell and Ian Smith
each garnered firsts in the
h u n d r e d ibackstroke and
breaststroke respectively.

Dick Towle placed second
in the •hundred freestyle, after

j which John Burton became a
(double winner with a victory
in the individual medley.
Medley Kelay Marks Again

The medley relay team for
the third time in three meets
set a new Froah record in win-
ning the event. The team of
Shortell, Smith, Koretz, and

iHevner lowered the old mark

a full secord with
1:53.3.

a time of

Dick Towle, Alan Anderson,
Kenneth Fish, and Cris Mc-
Neil teamed up in the free-

broke into the point column
for the second time in the day
by taking first in the, hundred
freestyle. Diver Bill Niles add-
ed yet another, first in his

style relay to' wind
meet with, another
win. :

TROY, FEB. 21—The .Frosh
swim team broke into the win
column for the second tima
this year as they swamped the
R.P.I. Frosh 54-33. .

Bob Hevner started off by
taking second in the fifty yard
freestyle. Bill Koretz provided
the iirst Trinity win as he
came home far ahead of his
opponents in the hundred yard
butterfly.

Cris McNeil and Tom Shor-
tell added more points by both
placing second in the two hun-

up the i event
Trinity To finish, off the individual

events John Burton and Ian
Smith placed one, two in the

individual medley. • • • ' ';
The highlight of the Fresh-;

man meet for the second week)
in a row was the two hundreo i
yard medley relay. The com-!
bination of
Burton, and
first, setting a- new Fros;i
standard of1:54.3.

Shortell,, Smith,
Towle came in

Mills Wins Apawamis Club Squash
Tournament, Sweeps Final Match

RYE, N.'Y., Feb.. 19— Mills .Wins Tournament—Donald
Mills, a top ranking national inter-collegiate squash player
from Trinity College won the annual Apawamis Club invita-
tion squash racquets tournament today, by defeating Richard
Stewart of the Hartford Golf and Tennis Club. The scores
were 15-7, 15-4, 17-15.

Mills reached the finals after Calvin D. McCracken of
the Princeton Club, seeded No. 1, was forced to default in

dred freestyle and .hundred j the semi-final round. McCraeken pulled a muscle in the calf
backstroke respectively.

The remainder of the meet
was all Trinity as Ian Smith,
continuing Ms fine swimming,
captured first in the hundred
y a r d breaststroke. McNeil

of his left leg during "his second game with Mills. Mills was
leading McCracken 2-0 when the:injury occured. McCracken,
One of the top three senior men's players in the country was un-
able to overcome Mills'"brilliant play and went down to de-
feat in two close matches before he defaulted.

THE' WASHINGTON DIMEfT
175 WASHINGTON STEEET HABTFOKD, CONN.

Good Food . . . Good Service
Steaks, Chops, Seafood — Always Quick and. Courteous
'•• „. Plenty of Space and Free Parking

Hartford National Bank and Trust,Cs.
Eleven Convenient Branches in Greater Hartofrd.

Serving Connecticut and families since 1792.

HAVE YOU
SEEN om

NEW
"303"
SUIT?

Moon,
1.1.5 ASYL.VM STREET

One of America's Fine Stores*
Closed on Monday

ALPH'S AUTO SERVICE

TRINITY SPECIAL
FREE

LUBRICATION
with

OIL AHn OIL FILTER CHAN©i

• SUPERIOR F©RII©N CAR WORK

• STATION WHtRi "5IRYICE" IS STRESSED

• ALL TYPE REPAIRS

ATLANTIC SERVICE STATION
1698 BERLIN TPKE. JA 9-0063

Below Hartford Motel RALPH DILOSIO

"5 MINUTES FROM TRINITY"
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"GIVE A MAN A TOUGH JOB AND A CHANCE TO GO SOMEWHERE
. . . A N D HE'LL BREAK HIS NECK TO DO IT"

In 1958 when Bill Ebben was only a few months
away from his engineering degree at the. University
of Detroit, he was in touch with 15 prospective
employers.

He chose the Michigan Bell Telephone Com-
pany because: "This company offered the kind of
engineering management opportunity I wanted—
and they weren't kidding."

One of Bill's first assignments was a survey of
Michigan Bell's big Central District to find out
how long available building space could accom-
modate the switching equipment required by rapid
telephone growth. "I wasn't given any instruc-
tion," Bill says, "I was just told tt> do the job."

So Bill did it. His report became the guide for
planning and budgeting future construction.

On his next move, Bill proved he could handle-
supervisory responsibility. He was sent to head up

a group of seven engineers to design a new long
distance switching center for Saginaw, Michigan
—a $4,000,000 engineering project.

Today, Bill is on the staff of Michigan Bell's
Program Engineer. He's working on a system for
mechanized control of telephone construction costs.

How does Bill feel about his job? "Give a man
a tough job and a chance to go somewhere—and
he'll break Ms neck to do it. Of course, I don't
think I'm going to be running the business next
year—but I'm getting every opportunity to hit the
top. You don't worry about opportunity here—you
worry about whether you're as big as the job."

If you're a man like Bill Ebben, a man «?/to can
size up a job, figure out what needs to be done, and
then do it—then you should get in touch'with one of
the Bell Companies. Visit your Placement Office for
literature and additional information.

"Our number one aim is lo have in all
management jobs the most vital, intelli-
gent, -positive and imaginative men we . • •
can. possibly find." • _

FKEDEBICK B. KAPPEL, President _ . . _ , - , r n , , A . | r PftUD'AMICO-

Telephone & Telegraph Co. BELL T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N I E S

. Frood has already ordered
9,652 "Remember How Great"
records. Don't let him get
them all! Order yours NOW!

•s- *

Get these twelve great original recordings —
In one 12" LP album—for $1.00 and ten
empty Lucky Strike packs! Hurry! Order this
fabulous album now! Here's a real collectors'
item—the original recordings of twelve mu>
sica! classics together for the first time! Great
hits of swing, jazz and popular music magnifi-
cently reproduced by Columbia Record Produc-
tions, on a 12" 33a/3 LP. It's an unprecedented
offer. Order your album right now. Just send
one dollar and ten empty Lucky Strike packs
(easier te mail if you flatten them) together
with the filled-in shipping label below to
' PtMEMBER HOW GREAT," BOX 3600, SPRING
PARK, MINNESOTA. Here are the great songs,
great artists included in the "Remember How
Gi eat" album:

,

LOUIS ftRMSTRONS
St. Louis Blues
COUNT BASIE
One O'clock iump
LES BROWN
Sentimental Journey
GAS GALLOWAY
Blues in the Night
XAVSER CUGAT
Brazil

TOMMY DOSSCT
1 Dream of You

EDDY DUCH1H
Stardust
DUKE ELUNGTOH
Mood Indigo
HARRY JAMES
Cmbiribin
ANDRE SBSTELAHETZ
Night and Day
MARY &SARTW
My Heart Belongs fo Daddy
DiHAH SHORE
Buttons and Bows

ll ! ' V R,emilP^ r How G r e a t " "Own. enclose anil mai! tl.M mi *
S U S n^** P3C|(S' t 0 B a t b e r *"*" fill«<»-i» "shiDpmg label. PUMt
VJ?M c l " r " r - l .

0 r i * e r 5 received after M.sy 31, 1961, will not be fonorBd- 5
sending check or money order, make payable to "Remember Ho* Grest.1*

SHIPPING LABEL
"Remember How Great"
P. O. Box 3600
Spring Park, Minnesota
TO,
YOUR NAME

<»«IMT YOU* KAMI HEKE)
STftPET

J>ffer good only in U. S. A. and Pusrto Rico
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